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Executive Summary
This paper describes the anadromous (sea-run) sea lamprey, Petromyzon marinus,
including its biology and role in freshwater ecosystems, with particular emphasis on the
Sheepscot River drainage in central Maine. The paper concludes that healthy river and
lake ecosystems in Maine must contain viable populations of native species assemblages
and that managing rivers to exclude certain organisms, specifically sea lamprey, is not
warranted. Sea lamprey provide demonstrable biological benefits with no appreciable
negative impact to Maine rivers and their protection and restoration should be
encouraged.
The sea lamprey is an anadromous (sea-run) fish native to coastal North Atlantic
watersheds. Adult sea lamprey spend 1-1/2 to 2 years in the ocean, where they grow to
maturity, after which they return to rivers and streams for spawning. Incubation takes 10
to 13 days and once the eggs hatch, larval sea lamprey stay in the nest for 4 or 5 more
days during which time they develop gills, pigmentation and buccal hood. They then
drift downstream where they burrow into the muddy bottoms of streams, rivers and lakes.
These ammocoetes stay in the substrate for 4 to 8 years filter feeding upon planktonic
drift. Eventually, they emerge from their burrows and metamorphose into transformers,
the migration life stage which is similar to the final adult form.
Anadromous sea lamprey benefit freshwater habitat in several ways:
1.
Sea lamprey bring valuable nutrients into freshwater systems and provide a
valuable source of food for a variety of birds, fish, and mammals, including people.
Fisheries biologists have observed aquatic species foraging on lamprey eggs, striped bass
and other species eating emigrating transformers, and caddisfly larvae consuming
lamprey carcasses.
2.

Out-migrating sea lamprey transformers export valuable nutrients back to the sea.

3.
Sea lamprey spawning activities restore and enhance streambed structure that
benefits many other species. Some minnow species use sea lamprey nests for their own
spawning activities and salmonids find the loosened and cleaned substrate desirable as
redd building sites and as refugia for some life stages of their offspring. Improved water
flows through loosened substrate are also beneficial for biologically important aquatic
insects and other invertebrates.
4.
The sea lamprey is also an irreplaceable study specimen for medical research
because of its several unique biological functions.
Because there is little scientific information about sea lamprey in Maine there is
confusion and misunderstanding about the role of sea lamprey in Gulf of Maine coastal
tributaries. Two of these issues include the possibility of Maine’s native sea lamprey
population becoming landlocked in Maine lakes, and sea lamprey interactions with other
native fishes. These issues are explored in-depth in this report.
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It is important to recognize that the situation in the upper Great Lakes, where populations
of native lake trout have been impacted by non-native landlocked sea lamprey, is quite
different from what has happened, or what can happen, in Maine. Maine native sea
lamprey are anadromous and a natural component of our aquatic ecosystems. The
landlocked sea lamprey is not native to the upper Great Lakes, although it is believed to
have originated in Lake Ontario and accessed the rest of the Great Lakes through manmade canals that allowed ship passage, as well as fish access. The sea lamprey observed
in Maine’s freshwater systems is not a predator or a parasite while in fresh water. Mature
adults do not feed while on their spawning migration, ammocoetes feed upon planktonic
drift, and transformers, although they may temporarily attach to fish in freshwater, do not
linger long before migrating to sea. Transformers typically migrate in autumn
downstream to sea where they grow to adulthood. Circumstances that delay this
downstream passage, such as uncommonly low water flows or obstructions such as dams,
may cause transformers to remain in freshwater until the following spring, when higher
flows permit them to move downstream. Transformers are the only stage in the life cycle
of anadromous sea lamprey that may attach to, and possibly feed upon other fish in
freshwater. However, freshwater feeding by transformers is relatively rare and almost
always non-lethal. Therefore, freshwater feeding by juvenile sea lamprey has minimal or
no negative impact on populations of native or sport fisheries.
Key points made in this paper are listed below:
1.
Although adult sea lamprey prey on other fish in the ocean they do not attach to
other fish or feed in freshwater and die soon after spawning.
2.
Larval sea lamprey spend 4 to 8 years burrowed in stream, river, and lake
substrate where they feed entirely on planktonic drift.
3.
Newly transformed lamprey typically spend only a few months in fresh water
before heading to sea. They may briefly attach to, and possibly feed upon other
freshwater fish species, in a manner that is almost always non-lethal.
4.
Transformers are more likely to attach to, or feed on, other fish in freshwater if
downstream passage is delayed by low flows or impediments to passage such as dams.
To minimize the potential for attachment or feeding by transformers, river managers
should ensure effective downstream passage so that transformers are most likely to
migrate downstream without over-wintering delays.
5.

Native Maine anadromous sea lamprey cannot survive in freshwater as adults.

6.
Sea lamprey are a native species that has co-evolved and co-existed with other
native species without demonstrable detriment.
It is the consensus of Maine fisheries biologists that there are no cases of sea lamprey
negatively affecting populations of freshwater fish in Maine.
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Introduction
The objective of this paper is to summarize existing knowledge of the sea lamprey,
Petromyzon marinus, so that well-informed river management decisions can be made in
Maine’s rivers. The paper provides a description of sea lamprey and summaries of its
biological and behavioral characteristics and interactions with other species. Material is
also presented on its distribution, commercial value and on suggested areas for future
research. The paper provides management recommendations for the Sheepscot River
watershed where a number of fish passage enhancement projects are in progress. The
paper concludes that healthy river and lake ecosystems in Maine must contain viable
populations of native species assemblages and that managing rivers to exclude specific
organisms, especially sea lamprey, is not warranted. A more complete understanding of
the role that sea lamprey play in freshwater environments will lead toward greater
acceptance of this native component of Maine’s aquatic ecosystems.
Description
Linnaeus first described the sea lamprey, now known to science as Petromyzon marinus,
in 1758. There are 41 species of lamprey in the Order Petromyzontiformes divided
among 4 subfamilies and 6 genera. Lampreys are considered taxonomically to be among
the most primitive of living vertebrates, and they have co-evolved and co-existed with
other native fish for millenia.
Adult: The adult sea lamprey has an elongated body (720 mm -880 mm, with a maximum
reported size of 990 mm). They are similar in appearance to the American eel, Anguilla
rostrata, but differ in several significant ways. The sea lamprey has no ribs, no paired
fins, no jaws, and has seven pairs of gill pouches instead of the usual gill structure of the
bony fishes (Flescher and Martini 2002). Lampreys are considered vertebrates because
they have cartilaginous skeletal structures in the form of vertebral arches that protect the
spinal cord.

Figure 1. Buccal Funnel

One of the most distinguishing external characteristics of the adult sea lamprey is its
mouth that contains 11 or 12 rows of teeth, arranged in concentric circles enclosed by an
oral hood (Figure 1). The teeth-hood arrangement, called a buccal funnel (Scott and
Scott 1988), is superbly designed to allow the adult lamprey in the ocean to attach to the
side of fish and to hold on while rasping a hole in the side of its prey and feeding on its
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body fluids and tissues. Adult sea lamprey are variably colored but predominately
bluish-brown and mottled with blackish patches on their dorsal surface and white on the
ventral surface. They become more colorful with yellow and blue patterns during
spawning (Leim and Scott 1966).
Ammocoetes: Larval lamprey, called ammocoetes, are dark colored on the dorsal surface
and light colored on the ventral surface. They are blind and have no teeth and filter feed
on planktonic drift.
Macrophthalmia: Newly metamorphosed lamprey, often referred to as transformers or
macrophthalmia (because of their large eyes) (Applegate 1950), may have white bellies
and silvery sides with a dark dorsal surface. They look similar to adult lamprey but are
only 100 – 200 mm long, depending upon growing conditions (Bigelow and Schroeder
1953; Davis 1967; Halliday 1991; Beamish and Medland 1988; Scott and Scott 1988).
Biology
The sea lamprey is anadromous and adults spend 18 months to two years feeding at sea
prior to returning to spawn in freshwater streams. When adult lamprey return to
freshwater, their digestive system breaks down, the enamel caps fall of their teeth, they
stop feeding, and they go blind. Adult sea lamprey may migrate hundreds of kilometers
upstream to find suitable spawning habitat. They use their specialized mouths to hold
onto wet rocks or other structures to assist them in overcoming obstacles. Adult sea
lamprey do not feed in freshwater (Flescher and Martini 2002).
Spawning season varies longitudinally within the range of the lamprey, but in Maine,
spawning occurs from late May through early summer. Spawning peaks when water
temperatures are about 17 to 19 0C (Applegate 1950; Beamish 1980). Sea lamprey
construct elongated nests of gravel and small rocks in riffles that are 25 to 50 cm deep.
Males and females work together on nest construction and more than one female may
share in this activity. Lampreys often carry stones to the nest with their mouths and use
body motions to create a silt free nest that may be as much as 25 cm deep and up to a
meter long (Leim and Scott 1966; Scott and Scott 1988). Nests may remain visible for
several years after construction. Each female will produce an average of 230,000
(maximum 305,000) adhesive, non-buoyant eggs (Scott and Scott 1988; Leim and Scott
1966; Applegate 1950; Beamish 1980) and both males and females die after spawning.
Eggs hatch after 10 to 13 days (Piavis 1972) and the small larvae move downstream into
still water areas of streams and lakes (Wagner and Stauffer 1962) where they burrow into
muddy substrate. Larvae remain in the substrate for four to eight years (Scott and Scott
1988; Applegate 1950) filter feeding on algae and planktonic drift. Larval lamprey have
no teeth or eyes but are equipped with a specialized oral hood to facilitate this life style
(Flescher and Martini 2002).
Typically in July, larval sea lampreys begin a metamorphosis that lasts for four to six
months. During metamorphosis, larval lamprey lose the oral hood and develop teeth,
eyes, and kidneys. Four to six months later, the newly transformed lamprey
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(“transformers”) emerge from the substrate and begin their migration to sea. Newly
transformed lamprey average between 100 and 200 mm long.
At this point, it is helpful to distinguish between two sea lamprey behaviors – feeding and
attachment. Feeding is generally what adult sea lamprey do in the ocean when they rasp
a hole in the side of their prey and burrow their buccal funnel under the scales of their
prey to feed on fluids and tissue. If you were to pull a feeding lamprey off its prey, you
would find a large raw hole under the spot where the lamprey’s buccal disk was located.
As parasitic feeders, feeding activity is based on the sea lamprey gaining its food from a
host, ideally without killing it. However, delayed mortality can occur due to the physical
stress from feedings or severe wounds that weaken the host fish. Feeding behavior that
causes ocean prey to die is referred to as predation. However, ocean prey frequently
survive lamprey feeding and sea lamprey feeding behavior is most correctly referred to as
parasitism. Attachment is the non-feeding act of holding on to another fish or object and
refers to what transformers are most likely to do, and what adults sometimes also do.
Attachment means that the lamprey attaches by means of its buccal funnel to another fish,
but does not penetrate the skin to feed. If you were to pull an attached lamprey off
another fish, you would likely simply see a superficial wound where scales had been
dislodged.
The transformer stage is the only stage in the life cycle of anadromous sea lamprey when
they may attach to and perhaps feed on other fish in freshwater. The period of
transformer residence in freshwater typically only lasts a few months (most transformers
travel from inland locations to the ocean between September and December). Davis
(1967) reported that newly transformed sea lamprey migrated out of Love Lake, Maine,
from October through May with the vast majority of the out-migration occurring during
November and December. Feeding by transformers is generally non-lethal because the
period of attachment by an individual transformer is short, and transformers are small.
Therefore, freshwater feeding by transformers generally has little lasting impact on the
fish that serve as hosts.
Steve Gephard, a fisheries biologist who has studied sea lamprey and other anadromous
fish in Connecticut for 30 years, observes that sea lamprey, and transformers in
particular, are not strong swimmers. Therefore, their emigration is highly dependent on
water flows. Typically, most transformers emigrate in fall as rain fills the streams.
However, if drought conditions prevail in fall, or if transformer migration is delayed by
downstream impediments such as dams, some may overwinter in freshwater – because
once water temperatures drop below a certain threshold, migration stops (Gephard,
personal communication). Migration will resume in spring during high spring flows and
during this spring migration transformers may attach to other out-migrating fish such as
alewives (Flagg, Sutter, personal communication) or Atlantic salmon smolts (Gephard,
personal communication). Once spring flows increase, the small transformers are rapidly
flushed downstream, offering little time for outmigrating transformers to attach to
potential host fish.
Gephard observed a very large run of migrating spring transformers and American
salmon smolt in spring 2002, after a prolonged drought. During this migration only 3.9%
of the smolts had lamprey attachment marks, and most marks did not break the skin but
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merely displaced scales – indicating no active feeding. Transformers over-wintering in
Sheepscot Lake, however, have been observed attached to, and feeding upon resident
lake trout and landlocked Atlantic salmon. While this caused unsightly wounds on the
host fishes there is no evidence that fish were killed by this sea lamprey feeding activity
and, in fact, several fish had well healed scars from previous feeding attachments
(Boucher, Brautigam, McNeish, Woodward, personal communication).
Documented values of native sea lamprey in freshwater systems
Sea lamprey are historic and vital components of ecosystems where they occur. Nutrients
brought into coastal streams from the sea by spawning adults are beneficial to aquatic
insects, crawfish, and other decomposers. In turn, juvenile lamprey export nutrients from
the lakes and rivers back to the ocean. Nest building activities reduce compactness of the
substrate by shifting small rocks around and allowing the current to sweep away the silts
and fines that are commonly found in stream bottoms. This “cleaning” provides for
improved movement of oxygen rich water through the lamprey nest and this, in turn
makes the nest area attractive to other species. Lamprey nests may be used for spawning
sites by common shiners (Gephardt, personal communication). Other resident stream
fish, such as fallfish, are also likely to find the sites attractive. Lamprey nests are
attractive locations for spawning salmonids, such as Atlantic salmon and brook trout that
arrive in fall and utilize lamprey nests to construct their own spawning redds. The
loosened substrate also provides improved microhabitat for many forms of aquatic insects
and smaller sizes of salmonid fry and parr. Many Maine streams are severely impacted
with silts and fines due to past management practices, and the natural loosening of stream
beds provided by sea lamprey can be very helpful in recovering native fish populations,
especially Atlantic salmon.
Because of their value to freshwater ecosystems, some states have begun programs to
restore sea lamprey to areas from which they have been eliminated due to dams and
pollution. The Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection and the New Haven
(CT) Land Trust have joined with various other local, state and federal agencies to install
fish passage on the West River in New Haven, Connecticut, specifically to restore
populations of migratory fishes, including sea lamprey (CT Dept. of Environmental
Protection, 2001). Fishways have also been built at dams on the Naugatuck, Salmon,
Farmington, and Eightmile Rivers to pass sea lamprey into historical habitat as part of a
larger effort to restore all native anadromous species (Gephard, personal communication).
Fish passage enhancement plans for the Connecticut River system will provide sea
lamprey (along with several other fish species the projects are designed to benefit) access
to upstream areas in Connecticut, Massachusetts, Vermont, and New Hampshire. The sea
lamprey is designated as a “State Species of Special Concern” in Connecticut and New
Hampshire (CT River Atlantic Salmon Commission, 1998).
Predator-Prey Interactions With Other Species
Ocean Environment
Adult lamprey are obligatory parasites of other fish during their several months maturing
at sea. Parasitism is defined as what sea lamprey do when they rasp a hole in the side of
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a fish to gain access to the host’s body fluids and tissues. Parasitism, by definition,
usually does not involve killing the host (Bond, 1979), but sometimes parasitism can lead
to the death of the host from secondary infection at the feeding wound or from weakening
of the host fish from large or multiple feedings. When parasitism does lead to the death
of the host animal it may be classified as predation.
Lampreys usually attach themselves to the lateral or ventral surfaces of their prey but will
attach to any part of a host fish if they cannot access the preferred spots. While attached,
the sea lamprey uses its uniquely designed mouth and teeth to rasp a feeding hole into the
tissue of the host fish and sucks out blood and other body fluids. Sometimes flesh or ova
may be found in the stomachs of sea lamprey, but these items are probably ingested
incidentally while lamprey feeds on the preferred fluids. Sea lamprey drop off the host
fish after feeding and the host usually survives with only a scar to show for it. However,
in some cases, sea lamprey feeding may negatively impact the growth and condition of
the host. The host fish provides blood to the sea lamprey, and the open wound may
provide an entry site for secondary infection. Host fish may sometimes die as a result of
lamprey feeding – especially if the prey is small or if multiple lamprey attack the same
fish for extended periods. However, because of the nature of fish, it is very difficult to
document mortality, so sufficient documentation to accurately quantify the nature and
severity of ocean parasitism is not available.
Sea lamprey transformers in Connecticut have been sometimes observed attached to
freshwater fish. This usually occurs in spring after a dry fall and it is assumed that some
transformers do not successfully emigrate in the fall but instead overwinter in the river.
Examination has revealed that most hosts are emigrating Atlantic salmon smolts (headed
to sea) and the skin is rarely broken and no feeding has occurred. Only one case of
attachment on a non-migratory species has been reported during the past 20 years and
that was a black crappie found in a brackish estuary in Guilford, CT (Gephard, personal
communication).
The sea lamprey can parasitize or attach to a long list of marine fish species. While sea
lamprey do not appear to discriminate among victims, they seem to prefer fish that have
smaller, less protective scales and thus, are easier to feed upon. Marine fish reported to
have been preyed upon by sea lamprey include: alewives, blueback herring, American
eel, American shad, sturgeons, Atlantic cod, Atlantic herring, Atlantic mackerel, Atlantic
menhaden, Atlantic salmon, basking shark, bluefin tuna, bluefish, haddock, hake,
swordfish, weakfish, pollock, sei whale (Flescher and Martini 2002; Halliday 1991; Scott
and Crossman 1973). Sea lamprey have been also been reported to parasitize their own
kind (Davis 1967) and to attach to ships’ hulls and floating debris in the sea.
It is important to recognize that while lamprey parasitize other fish they, in turn, serve as
prey for many other. Marine fish that have been documented to prey upon sea lamprey
include Atlantic cod, swordfish, striped bass and other sea lamprey.
Freshwater Environment
Adult sea lamprey returning to fresh water to spawn do not feed once they enter
freshwater. Larval sea lamprey spend four to eight years burrowed in the mud and are
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planktonic filter feeders and do not feed on fish. Newly transformed lamprey may briefly
attach to, and possibly feed upon other freshwater fish species in a manner that is almost
always non-lethal.
Davis (1967) made observations on sea lamprey in Love Lake in Washington County,
Maine, where he concluded that, while recently transformed lamprey did sometimes
attach to landlocked salmon, and other species, the attacks were short-lived and did not
have an impact on the population of salmon in Love Lake. Bob Foye, retired IFW fishery
biologist, recalls observing brook trout with lamprey scars in Pleasant River Lake,
Washington County, but did not consider the lamprey to be problematic in that lake
either.
Sea lamprey have been documented to have attached to/or fed upon other freshwater
fishes, including; black crappie, bullhead, burbot, carp, channel catfish, chubs
(Coregonus spp.), Eastern brook trout, lake trout, longnose sucker, northern pike,
rainbow trout, redhorse, walleye, whitefish, white perch, white sucker, yellow perch.
Freshwater fish that prey upon sea lamprey include brown trout, northern pike and
walleye. While in freshwater, sea lamprey adults are particularly vulnerable during
spawning migration, while building redds, and while out-migrating as young adults.
Bitterns, hawks, herons, kingfishers, gulls, osprey, and owls, as well as fox, mink,
muskrat, otter, raccoon, weasel, and water snakes have all been documented to prey on
sea lamprey. It is also likely that bald eagle prey upon adult sea lamprey, although this
has not been documented (Todd, personal communication). Scott and Crossman (1973)
report that two genera of minnows have been documented feeding upon lamprey eggs
during spawning. They also speculate that other fish species may also prey upon lamprey
eggs. Common shiner, fallfish, and American eel have been observed in Connecticut
actively feeding on lamprey eggs (Gephard, personal communication).
Distribution and Status
Worldwide distribution
The sea lamprey is found on both sides of the Atlantic Ocean. It ranges from northern
Norway along the western European coast to the Mediterranean Sea, including the Baltic
and the offshore islands of the Faroes and the British Isles. The North American range is
discontinuous in that there are sea lamprey on the southwest coast of Greenland and then
a gap in distribution until the coast of Labrador (Dempson and Porter 1993). They then
may be found in coastal drainages all along the Atlantic coast to northern Florida and the
Gulf of Mexico (Vladyov and Kott 1980) (Figure 2).
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Range of Sea Lamprey
in the North Atlantic

Figure 2. Range of sea lamprey in the North Atlantic including the expanded range into the Great
Lakes.

Maine Distribution
Sea lampreys are a native species found in Maine watersheds all the way from the New
Hampshire to the New Brunswick borders. The Maine Department of Inland Fisheries
and Wildlife (IFW) species distribution map (Figure 3) includes only those few (13) lakes
where they officially have been documented. Documentation does not exist for this
species in many Maine rivers nor in many lakes through which it must migrate to access
other areas from where it has been reported. This lack of documentation should not be
construed to mean that they do not exist in waters other than those for which they are
listed. Personal communications with biologists from IFW and the Atlantic Salmon
Commission confirm that the species is widespread all along the Maine coast but that
reports of lampreys or lamprey scars on fishes in lakes is very uncommon.
There is little documentation of sea lamprey in Maine for several reasons:
1.
Reports from the general public directed to natural resource agencies regarding
sea lamprey typically relate to wounding of fish caught by anglers. Because sea lamprey
wounds are very uncommon, there are very few of these reports.
2.
Sea lamprey living in Maine’s coastal watersheds are of little direct commercial
value to people in Maine. Therefore, little funding has been available to study lamprey.
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3.
Lamprey are not easily observed. Sea lamprey adult and transformers are transient
in lakes and are not easily caught in gill nets or trap nets. Ammocoetes are well concealed
in burrows in the bottoms of rivers, lakes and streams.

Figure 3. Green dots indicate sea lamprey documentation in Maine lakes. (Maine Department of
Inland Fisheries and Wildlife, Fisheries Division data). Lakes included in Figure 3 are (from right to
left): Gardner Lake, Love Lake, Round Lake, and Second Lake (East Machias River drainage);
Pocamoonshine Lake (Machias River drainage); Pleasant River Lake (Pleasant River drainage); Tunk
Lake and Spring River Lake (Tunk Stream drainage); Alamoosook Lake (Orland River drainage);
Sheepscot Lake and Long Pond (Sheepscot River drainage); and Webber Pond and Threemile Pond
(Kennebec River drainage).

Sea Lamprey in the Great Lakes
Many people are aware of the accidental introduction of sea lamprey into the upper Great
Lakes (Erie, Huron, Michigan and Superior). A land-locked form of lamprey, native to
Lake Ontario, gained access to the upper Great Lakes after construction of the Welland
Ship Canal that was built in 1829 to pass ocean-going ships around Niagara Falls. Niagara
Falls had previously been a complete obstruction to upstream fish passage for all species
into the upper Great Lakes. Lake Erie, the next upstream lake, first reported sea lamprey
in 1921 and the first lamprey spawning was reported in tributaries to Lake Erie in 1932.
The sea lamprey has never become abundant in Lake Erie but invaded the rest of the
upper Great Lakes rapidly and was firmly established throughout the lakes by the end of
the 1940's (Smith 1971; Smith 1985).
There are a number of differences between sea lamprey found in the upper Great Lakes
and native sea lamprey found in Maine's freshwater habitats. Land-locked lamprey were
not a native component in the upper Great Lakes system. The introduction of non-native
species always holds potential to disrupt natural systems, and the introduction of sea
lamprey into the upper Great Lakes is a case-in-point. But even in the upper Great Lakes,
the introduction of non-native sea lamprey was only one of many problems affecting the
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aquatic communities. Excessive commercial harvests, water pollution, and degraded
habitat were already taking their toll on Great Lakes ecosystems prior to the introduction
of sea lamprey (Smith 1985). The land-locked lamprey that extended its range into the
upper Great Lakes has been blamed, along with excessive commercial fishing, for the
demise of resident and introduced sport fisheries. However, recent analysis of the
chemical contaminate history of Lake Ontario shows that factors other than commercial
fishing or sea lamprey predation were also responsible for the extinction of lake trout in
that lake. Cook, et al. (2003) determined that contaminate levels of 2,3,7,8tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin and structurally related chemicals were high enough to cause
100% mortality of lake trout eggs and fry for the period ranging from the mid-1940’
through the mid 1980’s, a period of more than 40 years. Adult lake trout declined and
disappeared from Lake Ontario in the mid- 1960’s. While this study was conducted only
on Lake Ontario, which has also had a very long history of occupation by landlocked sea
lamprey, the same factors could well have played a deciding role in lake trout declines in
the rest of the upper Great Lakes. The sea lamprey that invaded the upper Great Lakes
were a freshwater land-locked form native to Lake Ontario, distinctly different from the
anadromous sea lamprey that inhabit Maine. The land-locked Lake Ontario form had
apparently undergone genetic/behavioral modifications of an evolutionary scale that
allowed it to survive year-round in Ontario’s fresh water. Land-locked sea lamprey, that
grow to adulthood in the Great Lakes, prey on other fish in freshwater while Maine’s
anadromous adult sea lamprey do not.
It is very difficult to create freshwater populations of anadromous lamprey (Beamish and
Northcote 1989). Their studies with the anadromous lamprey, Lampetra tridentate,
showed that the species did not become landlocked after construction of a dam denied the
species access to the ocean. Nor were they able to hold young anadromous lamprey in
freshwater captivity longer than 10 months. Most died after five months, even when
given access to appropriately sized host species. The lamprey attached to the host fish,
and fed upon them but did not remain attached for long and did not kill any of the host
fish in the test aquaria. The authors concluded that a genetic change in anadromous
lamprey is required in order to create freshwater populations. Beamish et al. (1978)
showed that the osmoregulatory abilities of landlocked sea lamprey transformers was
significantly less than those of anadromous sea lamprey transformers, supporting the
theory that genetic changes have occurred that has allowed the Great Lakes fish to adapt
to a completely freshwater life history. Therefore, isolation due to dams or other
obstructions is not enough to cause anadromous populations to become adapted to a
wholly freshwater existence. Biologists in Connecticut, after passing sea lampreys
upstream on the Farmington River for 27 years and at several other locations for many
years, have never encountered any evidence that sea lampreys have become landlocked,
even though some systems have extensive impoundments. (Gephard, personal
communication).
In summary, it is important to recognize that sea lamprey activities in the upper Great
Lakes, where the fish is a genetically land-locked form and not native to those
ecosystems, have little bearing on the ecology of sea lamprey in Maine’s freshwater
systems. There are no reported cases where sea lamprey presence within its native range
has caused population declines among other freshwater fish species. Therefore in Maine,
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where sea lamprey are anadromous and have always been a native component of our
lakes and rivers, comparisons with the upper Great Lakes are inappropriate.
Commercial Value of Sea Lamprey
The sea lamprey is highly prized as food in parts of Europe, but today they are seldom
consumed in North America. The author has observed smoked lamprey offered for sale
in a fish market in Stockholm, Sweden, alongside smoked eel, fresh yellow perch, brown
trout, Arctic charr and Atlantic salmon. European migrants to North American brought
many of their culinary habits with them and during colonial times, many sea lamprey
were harvested for food from the Merrimack and Connecticut Rivers. There was even a
short-lived experimental canning operation for sea lamprey in Maritime Canada (Scott
and Scott 1988). The sea lamprey was also very highly regarded as food during the
Middle Ages (Dempson and Porter 1993). Leim and Scott (1966) state that the sea
lamprey has no commercial or human use in Canada, but Scott and Scott (1988)
mentioned that larval lamprey are sometimes used as bait by recreational anglers in
Quebec. Although the sea lamprey currently has almost no value in Maine as a food or
export item, lamprey directly benefit other recreational and commercial species by
providing nutrients, forage and enhancing spawning habitat.
During the 1970’s and 1980’s, Carolina Biological Supply Company harvested as many
as 8,000 sea lamprey from the Sheepscot River at Head Tide (Flagg, Maine Department
of Marine Resources, unpublished data). The sea lamprey has many unique features that
make it a valuable subject for biological and medical research on neurological and spinal
cord regeneration, locomotion, eyes, kidneys, blood research, and hormones. There is
also a small market for ammocoetes for school dissection purposes. Although significant
numbers of sea lamprey may still be found in the Sheepscot River the company now
prefers to purchase their supply from commercial fishermen (Sutter, personal
communication) instead of harvesting themselves. European importers have contacted
commercial Maine fish harvesters about sources for sea lamprey, but local harvesters
have not shown much interest in trying to meet their demands.
There are currently three companies permitted to harvest lamprey in Maine. Two of
these concentrate their efforts on obtaining and processing adult lamprey and the third
harvests ammocoetes. All three companies provide specimens for the aforementioned
biological and scientific research needs. However, the two companies that concentrate on
obtaining adult lamprey are unable to harvest the volume of fish they need from Maine
waters and must obtain them elsewhere. One company imports sea lamprey from a
fisherman in Nova Scotia and the other from suppliers in the Great Lakes.
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Sheepscot River Issues and Management Recommendations
Sheepscot River Watershed
The Sheepscot River, located in mid-Coast Maine, is approximately 58 miles long and
drains a watershed of over 320 square miles. It contains all, or part of, 20 towns in
Lincoln, Sagadahoc, Waldo and Kennebec counties. The Sheepscot River has two main
tributaries, the West Branch and the Dyer River. There is very little industrial
development in the watershed. The primary commercial activity is dairy farming, in
addition to which there is limited forestry. The river is a valuable recreational resource,
notable for its canoeing and recreational fisheries and is home to many residents as well
as a vacation spot for many seasonal visitors.
The entire river is listed as “highest priority” on the Maine Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) Non-Point Source (NPS) Priority Watershed list. The two major
tributaries of the watershed, the West Branch and Dyer River, are on the State 303 (d)
list. Several sub watersheds are also on the NPS priority list, including, Adams Pond,
Branch Pond, Clary Lake and Dyer Long Pond. Much of the fresh water section of the
river has a designated water quality classification of Class AA or B. The estuary is
classified as SB (Halstead, personal communication). Classification indicates what the
DEP has determined for a water quality goal and not the current water quality.
Current Impediments
Sea lamprey are generally the most proficient of Maine’s anadromous species at
overcoming obstructions because they can grasp any obstruction that remains wet with
their sucker-like mouth while they inch their way past. There are three potential
impediments to sea lamprey passage in the Sheepscot River including Head Tide,
Coopers Mills, and Sheepscot Lake Dam (Figure 4). Descriptions of each impediment
are provided below.
Head Tide: When the dam at Head Tide, located furthest downstream, (Appendix 1) was
fully intact, upstream migration by sea lamprey was delayed. This dam was a major
obstruction to fish passage for sea-run fish, including river herring, American eel,
rainbow smelt, sea lamprey, Atlantic salmon and other anadromous species until 1943,
when it was partially breached. However, it remained a significant obstacle to migration
by most species of fish, in spite of additional breaches occurring in 1953 and 1955.
Meister and Foye (1963) noted that, as of 1963, most anadromous fish could make their
was past Head Tide Dam with some delays, depending upon water flow. Sea lamprey
nests and ammocoetes are commonly found upstream of Head Tide Dam and even above
Cooper’s Mills Dam, 9 miles upstream.
Coopers Mill: Sea lamprey spawning migrations were also partially obstructed by dams
at Coopers Mills, approximately 9 miles upstream from Head Tide (Appendix 1). The
current situation at Coopers Mills dam (severe water leakage through and under the dam,
inadequate flow for fishway operation) impedes upstream movement of most fishes, but
it is clear that it is not a significant deterrent to the spawning lamprey migration. Today,
at least some lamprey move upstream of Coopers Mill, because lamprey nests and
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ammocoetes are commonly found between Cooper’s Mills and Sheepscot Lake, an
additional 9 miles further upstream.

Figure 4. Mainstem Sheepscot passage impediments.
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Sheepscot Lake: Sea lamprey spawning migrations were also partially obstructed at the
outlet of Sheepscot Lake, approximately 9 miles upstream from Coopers Mills (Appendix
1). Operation of the fishway at Sheepscot Lake is the responsibility of the Maine
Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife, Fisheries Division. The Hatchery Division
is part of the Fisheries Division and has been assigned the responsibility of operating the
fishway in such a manner as to exclude lamprey from Sheepscot Lake.
The current manager at the Palermo Hatchery, located immediately downstream from
Sheepscot Lake, acknowledged that he has had no direction about managing the
dam/fishway for lamprey exclusion and that at least since the year 2000, the fishway has
been left open at all times (Roach, personal communication). Originally (since the
1960’s) there was an arrangement of metal pipes and boards that was installed for sea
lamprey exclusion on the spillway during late May and left in place until after the middle
of July. The boards and pipes are long gone but the sleeves in the dam where the pipes
were installed remain. Roach also said that there have been no dam boards installed on
the face of the spillway for about the last 20 years. It is therefore clear that there is not,
nor has there been for many years an effective barrier for sea lamprey to access
Sheepscot Lake, and yet there have been very few incidences of lamprey attacks on
resident fishes in Sheepscot Lake in recent years.
Predator-prey interactions with other species
Lamprey scarring on lake-resident sport fish did not become a concern with the angling
public until the early 1960’s (Scott and Foye, personal communication). Once access was
improved at Head Tide dam in 1963, sea lamprey may have had an easier time ascending
the river, although this has not been documented. Clearly, lamprey continue to gain
access upstream of the Head Tide dam and Coopers Mill because between Coopers Mills
and Sheepscot Lake there is ample evidence of successful sea lamprey reproduction.
Biologists from Maine Dept. of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife (Brautigam, Boucher, Foye,
McNeish, Scott, Woodward and others, personal communication) have divergent
opinions about the degree of impact of sea lamprey in Sheepscot Lake. However, one
point where all agree is that lamprey attachments are not the cause of any failures in sport
fish populations in Sheepscot Lake. W. Harry Everhart, renowned fisheries scientist and
former Chief of Fisheries for IFW, concluded in his book, Fishes of Maine (1976) that,
“there is … no evidence that any of our freshwater game fish populations have been
harmed (by sea lamprey) in Maine,” although individual fish, especially lake trout and
landlocked salmon, have been captured with one, or more, lamprey wounds and scars on
their bodies.
Data collected on landlocked Atlantic salmon and lake trout in Sheepscot Lake over the
last 40 years shows that while most fish had no scars from sea lamprey attachment, some
fish had as many as 18 old lamprey wounds. However, the average, among those fish
that had been attached, was closer to one scar per fish (unpublished IFW file data).
During years when lamprey numbers were at their peak in Sheepscot Lake (1960’s – mid
1980’s) 55 to 95% of the sport fish sampled in Sheepscot Lake showed signs of having
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been attached by lamprey. It is worth noting that the 1960’s were a time of extreme and
extended drought, which could have hampered the sea lamprey’s ability to emigrate from
the lake. Anecdotal observations by IFW and DMR suggest that since the early 1980’s
the number of sea lamprey entering the Sheepscot River seems to have declined.
However, D. Sutter, commercial fisherman on the Sheepscot River, disagrees and
suggests that during his 35 years of familiarity with the alewife and sea lamprey fisheries
on the Sheepscot River there has been no significant change in the number of sea lamprey
in the Sheepscot River. However, the incidence of lamprey scarring on sport fish in
Sheepscot Lake has dropped to near zero in recent years perhaps due to improved flow
regimes at Sheepscot Lake dam (IFW unpublished data).
There is no indication that sea lampreys have become landlocked in Sheepscot Lake, and
based on documented research, it is highly unlikely that they will do so (Beamish and
Northcote 1989). It is also interesting to note that Long Pond, a significant lake in the
Sheepscot River drainage located downstream from Sheepscot Lake, has no history of
lamprey attachments on any of its resident fishes although sea lamprey are presumed to
transit through and to inhabit Long Pond.
Management and Research Recommendations
Sea lamprey are an important and valuable species native to Maine rivers. Sea lamprey
spawning activities enhance riverine habitats to the benefit of many other species,
including endangered Atlantic salmon, bitterns, hawks, herons, kingfishers, gulls, osprey,
and owls, as well as fox, mink, muskrat, and otter. This review of available data, existing
literature and regional experts has found that there are no justifiable biological reasons
for denying migrating sea lamprey adults access to any portions of the river. Sea lamprey
provide demonstrable biological benefits with no appreciable negative impact to Maine
Rivers and their protection and restoration should be encouraged.
There are a number of potential areas for sea lamprey research in Maine that would
provide additional valuable information on the species’ range, behavior and impact on
other species. These include the following activities.
•

Survey coastal rivers and streams to better define the species’ range in Maine.
Much data can be obtained through an analysis of existing files collected by the
three State Agencies that work on riverine species in Maine: Inland Fisheries and
Wildlife, Marine Resources, and the Atlantic Salmon Commission.

•

Evaluate out-migration of transformers through Maine lakes to see if there are
impediments that may cause them to spend extended periods in freshwater.

•

Determine if adult sea lamprey “home” to natal streams.

•

Continue to critically evaluate impact of feeding transformers upon resident
freshwater fish populations.

•

Examine nutrient import-export functions associated with sea lamprey.
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Appendix 1. Photos

Head Tide Dam; July 2003.

Coopers Mills Dam; July 2003
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Sheepscot Lake Dam; July 2003
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